"Seminar on Complying with New Requirement on Earth Control Measures”
organized by IES

Date : 26 April 2012 (Thursday)
Time : 2.00 pm – 5.00 pm *(Registration commences at 1:00pm)*
Venue : PUB Water Hub Auditorium- 80 Toh Guan Road East Singapore
Fee : $60 – IES / SIA member
     $80 - Non-member
CPD : PEB/QECP Panel PDU - To be confirmed / BOA CPD – To be confirmed

INTRODUCTION

With effect from 1 April 2012, all Earth Control Measures plans submitted by the Qualified Erosion Control Professional shall comply to the revised Code of Practice on Surface Water Drainage which took effect on 1 Dec 2011.

The silt control amendments are necessary to cater for the increase in maximum rainfall intensities in Singapore over the past 30 years, so as to better prevent silt discharge from affecting our waterways and water bodies. It is also to prevent silty runoff from construction sites above a slope from affecting adjacent premises and areas on a lower ground.

The revised ECM design Criteria and Sediment Control Measures translate into construction having to provide a bigger storage, and increase of 35% capacity and also building of kerb at perimeter of construction sites. QECP and Contractor shall work together to come out with innovative ways to meet the revised code requirement.

This seminar will cover the revision of drainage code to meet the rainfall intensity in Singapore, the revised ECM requirement and also highlight to QECP on their roles and responsibilities in providing ECM services to contractors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2:00pm</strong> ECM and Flood Prevention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *by Mr Quah Hock Lai, Asst Director, Planning, Modelling, Water Quality*
| PUB, Singapore’s National Water Agency        |
| *Member of IES Erosion Control Interest Group* |
| **2:50pm** Tea Break                         |
| **3:15pm** Implication and Coping with New ECM Requirement |
| *by Er. Dr Chew Soon Hoe*
| *Deputy Director, Centre for Protective Technology, NUS*
| *Member of QECP Registry*                    |
| **4:15pm** Role and Responsibility of QECP   |
| *by Er. Lim Peng Hong*
| *Managing Director, PH Consulting Pte Ltd*
| *Member of QECP Registry*                    |
| **4:45pm** Q&A Session                       |
| **5:00pm** End                               |
Registration Form

Seminar on Complying with New Requirement on Earth Control Measures

Date : 26 April 2011 (Thursday)
Time : 2.00pm – 5.00pm
Venue : PUB Water Hub Auditorium
80 Toh Guan Road East (S) 608575
Fee : $60 - IES member
$80 - Non-member

Please send fax the completed form to 6467 1108 or email to karen.ng@iesnet.org.sg by Mon, 16 Apr 12.

Participant Details

Name : __________________________ PE No. : __________________________
Designation : __________________________ NRIC : __________________________
Company Name : __________________________
Address : __________________________ Postal Code : __________________________
Contact No. : __________________________ Fax : __________________________
Email Address : __________________________

Please ☐ I am a Member of IES IES M’ship No: __________________________
☐ I am not a Member of IES

Payment Details

Bank/Cheque No: __________________________ Amount($) __________________________

Cheque should be crossed and made payable to: “Institution of Engineers, Singapore” or “IES”.

Important Notes:
1. Confirmation of event will be given 1 week prior to the commencement of the event.
2. In the event that you are not able to attend the event, please kindly inform us in writing at least three days before the commencement date. Otherwise the full payment is still applicable even if you did not turn up for the event.
3. Replacement is allowed, however, when a member is replaced by a non-member, the participant has to pay the difference in the fee.

IES reserves the right to make appropriate changes at its discretion although every effort will be made to inform participants in time.